Avian tandem repeats: nuclear protein binding sites and the origins of short tandem repetitive DNAS.
A 14 bp repeat isolated from the genome of a Mallard duck (Anas platyrhynchos) and a 13 bp repeat isolated from the genome of a Muscovy duck (Cairina moschata) were both tandem and genus-specific. There were 2.1 x 10(6) copies of the 14 bp repeat in the Mallard duck genome and 1.3 x 10(6) copies of the 13 bp repeat in the Muscovy duck genome. These two repeats were not obviously homologous but each contains different transcription protein binding sites. Experimentally, the two repeats were also observed to bind nuclear proteins specifically. A sequence-selective mechanism for the expansion of short tandem repeats from single ancestral sequences containing nuclear protein binding sites is presented.